
hopee center granted
the alaska division of vocaf tionaldional rehabilitation depart-

ment of education has approved
a one year initial staffing grant
for the hope center in fairbanks
carroll NLM craft division direc-
tor announced tinsthis week

hope center is operated by
the fairbanks rehabilitation as-
sociation inc to assist disabled
and disadvantaged individuals in
resolving social psychological
medical and vocationally handi

capping conditions
the center will provide voca-

tional evaluation and adjustment
services job sampling and train-
ing and community lilivingVing prep-
aration

the provision of these services
plus additional services provided
by rereferringferring agencies will help
vocational rehabilitation clients
in the fairbanks area attain suc-
cessful job placement and social
and financial independence
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also in the nenanabenana clear healy areas 76
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PICTURES INC
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serving alaska since 1939
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deldelegationdn requestsquesatesft
bethelh-el radiorad4radaio grant

washington ththee Aalaskaaska
congressional delegation in wash-
ington requested the office of
economic appooppoopportunityitunity to ap-
prove the grant for a powerful
radio transmitting station for
southeastern alaska

senators mike gravel and ted
stevens joined by congressman
howard pollock sent a joint
letter to donald rumsfeld dir-
ector of the office of economic
opportunity requesting favor-
able and rapid action on the
grant petition of the commun-
ity enterprise development corp
of alaska CEDC

CEDC has requested a grant
of 71800 for a powerful ten
thousand watt radio installation
1to cover the entire kuskokwim
valley and southeastern alaskan
area this would provide radio
coverage for distribution of en-
tertainment news and educa-
tional and vocational programs

the station could also trans-
mit radio programs received by a
small earth satellite receiver sta-
tion for which the universityunivorsity of
alaska recently received a grant
from the foundation for the
needs of others inc

newspapers always excite curios-
ity no one ever lays one down with-
out a feeling of disappointment
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